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CAPITOL DESTROYED.

Pennsylvania's Legislative Hall

Burned.

LOSS OF A MILUON AND A HALF

Both HoiKeR M'rre in Sen*' on at th» Time
That th« ]>-lr« Broke Out—Th« BMorda
of til* flcMtoa W*M fctw< XpaWm
•t Once n« VMmb to Ktoet • Mow
BaUdlas.

HAnisMmo, Feb. 8.—The PMuujl
ysnia state capitol was destroyod by fire

yesterday afternoon, the legislative

halls an in ruins, and s new 'itrvotore

must rise from the ashen that has served

as a meeting place of the PeniiHylvania

legislature since 1822. The flames,

within the short space of one hoar ate

np 91,600,000 worth of property. The
inefficiency of the Hanisbarg volunteer

fire department is generally blamed.
The hooM waa in searion and tiie aen

ate was about to convene after a few
minutes recess about 1 o'clock when
the llamea were discovered. Smoke
could be seen in small volumes pourinf;

oat into the capital grounds from the

house windows. The members were

not mindfol of it nntil dark donds
lollel by the windows. Instantly there

waa a motion to ad|oam and all waa
ooostem^rtioa. .

In the senate the members were loU
ing aboat in their seats. The place be-

gan to smell of smoke and soon dense
clondH rolled down the rear elevator

shaft. Senator John C. Grady of Phil

adclphia qoiokly warned the senators,

and there was a general hnstle tore*
more effects. Fire alarms were sent in

and the dignified senate became a mass
of howling men. Desks were being

jerked loose and canned out. The same
work wau going on in the house cham
ber.

Out in tli9 groonds great crowds
quickly gathered. The llamea were then
Bliooting out of the roof over the lieu-

tenant governor's chamber, where the

fire origrinatctl. The fire department
was slow to arrive and the hosemeu
aboat tiie oapitdl were doing their at
most to check the blase. It was useless

The lire licked np the little streams of
water.

At last the local companies started

Ktreams on the senate wing roof, now a

sheet of flames. The water had hardly

force enough to reach the blaze. Rap-
idly the flames destroyed the roof and
ate their' way down into the seni

chamber. The men who were trying to

recorer property were driven out. The
flames shot along the senate roof, wound
themselves abont the dome and on to

the roof of the hooae chamber. Al
though there waa a

.
heavy rain and

snow falling, the woodwork homed like

tinder. Soon there was a fire in every

portion of tlie building and there was
no hope for the liistoric Ktructure.

During the fire several persons wore
Klightly injured by falling timbers. For
a time it looked as though the adjoining
department building would be de-

stroyed, but a shifting wind saved
them. About 'i o'cUn k th«> flames were
under control, the fire having been con-

fined to the capitol building.

The records of this session were
saved.
The departments in the burned build-

ing were the following: Senate and
hcmse and committee rooms, senate li-

bnuian's room, senate chief clerk's

room, smoking room, barber shop in

senate, lieutenant governor's room,
room of president pro tern, school de-

partment, honse chief clerk's room,
speaker of honse room, resident clerk's

room, two telegraph offices, room of the
Hanrisborg Legislative Correspondents'
asaotrfation, paiter and folders' depart-

ments, cloak rooms in both branches
and the engine rooms.
There is not mooh over $100,000 in-

inranoe on the bnildiug and contents
according to the statement of tht treaa-
nry officials.

The homed capitol was hoilt early in
the century, but was nevertheless re-

garded aa one of the handsomest speoi-

mens of Ionic arohiteotore in the coon-
tiT. The boilding was of red brick,
with white trimmings. It was snr-

rounded by a park of 10 acres, and stood
on an eminence almost in the center of
the citf. The main structore was two
and a hMf atories high, surmoonted by
a large dofae from which a fine view m
the snrroonding ooontry ooold be had.
PreaideBt pro tern MoOarrell of the

senate, and Speaker Boyer of the hoase
and the members of the board of pubU^-f

property met yesterday evening to ar-

range for plaoea of meeting for both
brajiches of the legislature. It was de-

cided that the senate sliall meet in tin.

supreme com t room, ami ju raiiKeliiciiis

were made for the iiieeiiiif; of tlie house
in a room on tlie second floor of the
postofhce building.

Governor Hafitings is expected to send
a message to the legislature at once iu

reference to the destruction of the cap-
itol building, and recommending imme-
diate aotiou on the part of the legisla-

ture, with a view to the restoratton of
the capitol boilding.

OVIRTURNED IN QUICKSAND.
VwvtUo ViUo of • ChicAfo Maa ia a OaU-

•nrato CvMk.
8av FBANonoo, Feb. S.—A special

from Ventura, QU., states that Hogh
MoMillin, agent in the Western Tran-
iinamDany atOhicago. was drowned

in the Santa Faola creek. Mr. McMil-
lin had been on a visit to his ranch in

the Ojai valley, tchere Mrs. lloMilUa
is spending the winter. He waa driving
to Santa Paula, where lie intended to
take the tniin for Chicago

Suiita Paula creek has a quick.'^and

bed and recent rains had made fin-ding

the stream dangerous. The carriage
waa overturned in the middle of tlie

stream, and though the driver escaped,
he was anable to render any assistance
to Mr. Ifolftnin. The body was imot
ered. ___________

ANOTHER PORTFOLIO.

PTMldCBt McKinlar Majr CrMto •» AMI'

9t. Lotna. Feb. 8.—A special from
New York says : Information has been
received by the members of the chamlH r

of commerce of New York that Presi

dent-elect McKinley will solve the cab
inet qnestion, as it relates to this state
by havlnff a department of trade and
conuMne created early iu his adminis
tration and then placing a New Yorker
at the head of it.

The work of the department as out
lined will be chiefly to l()ok after foreiKi
commerce. The secretary of the depart
nient would have charge of theregistra
tion of fillips and would divide with the
treasury department the work at diflfer

ent ports. His chief duty would be
however, to jiroiuote the American ship
ping industry by recommending legis
lation and taking <ither stej)s to restore

the country to the ))osition it once occa
pied in reqMot to shipping.

LonK Niii-e «f a I'osltton.

BiNOHAM, Mass., Feb. 3.—Hon. John
D. Long was interviewed on the matter
of his final acceptance of a cabinet port
folio. He said: "I do not considir
that Major MoKinley haa made me a
formal proposition yet. I so wrote him
the othsr day. Yon see I ooold
not accept what haa not been tend-
ered." In reply to a qnestion if the
selection of a man for the navy, had
been dedded opon. he said : "Oh. no
doabt it is practically settled, bnt I
have not been yet notified,"

Jndg* McKoiiM'a Ptaof.

WASHnroTOir, FM». 8.—It is nnder-
stood here that the petition for which
Judge Joseph MoKenna of Cahfornia is

slated in the McKinley cabinet is that
of attorney general, but that there are
jKissibilities which may make it neces
sary to name him for secrotaiy of the
int^-rior in the final arruugement of the
cabinet of the new administration.

MoKaaa* Hm MetlUas to 8»jr.

San Fraxcisco, Feb. .S.— Late last

night Judge McKeuna stated to the As-
80<;iated Press that he had nothing to
say aboot the report that he had been
offered and aooepted n cabinet position.
The jodge said thai when thcNwas
anything of that natora to annonnoe he
would give it to the press.

Tonne Iiocaa Wnata m Ofltoo.

YomrawTOWv, O., Fsib.^8.—Thean'
noanoement is made that John A. Lo-
gan is a candidate for the mission to
Austria Hnugjiry, and that liis applica-

tion its a candidate for the place is now
in the hands of Praaidant-eleet HcKin
ley.

RAILROAD COAL MINgRS.

TliOM In the rittibiirs OUtriet M*/ Strilid

Knrljr la tho Hpring.

PiTKBDRO. Feb. S.—A conventi(m of

railroad coal miners of the Pittsburg
district to consider the mining situation

and make another attempt to establish

a uniform rate tor the district was held
here yesterday. Joseph Bishop, secre-

tary oif the Ohio state board of arbitra

tion, was present, having been sent

here by Governor Bashnell to investi-

gate the mining conditions and en-
deavor to have such changes made as
will tend to improve the conditions in
Ohio. The markets of Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois are controlled by the Pitts
burg rate, and no improvement can be
lcx)ked for iu those states as long as the
unsettled oonditloiiapravaillng here oou
tinnes.

Tlie convention adjourned after pjuts-

ing resolutions setting forth the belief
of the miners that the time is not op
portune for a strike bnt reiterate their
determination not to make the first ad
vance for a compromise on the rate (60
cents) which they think should be paid
them. Until the lake trade opens in
the spring it is their intention to pwfect
organizanon and it is believed a general
demand wiU than ba nii&a for the nuu-
imom rate.

8tlli Badly Mixed.

Salem, Ore., Feb. 8.—The state sen-

ate yestwday by a vote of 10 to 13 re-

fosed to proceed with the election of a
United States senator. The Benson
honse with nearly all their membcn
present at noon took a ballot and cast
20 votes for John H. Mitchell and one
for George H. WilUams. In the senate
a resolution to vote for United States
senator was ruled out of order by Ptesi-
deut Simon on the ground that the
house was not organized. An appeal
was taken from tms decision and the
chair was sustained—16 ayes to IS nays.
The senate then adjoomed.

Blf BovMUMS Vor Cnuaaco.

Chicaoo, Feb. 8.—Mayor Swift haa

signed the General Electric railway ord-

inance, giving that company a 20-year

franchise on sevei-ol South Side streets,

inolnding Wabash avenue. By the
terms of the agreement the city secures

the largest compensation ever exacted
from a local street raih-oad, the c6mpany
paying an average of 7 1-2 per cent of

Its groiM receipts per vear during the
life of the franchise, 'rhe underground
electric system will bejii^Mid^closively.

TWELYEINDICTMENTS

A Cltveland Man in an Embar-
rassing Positlo.n.

GHAROlSD WUH two CBIUES,

iCht iBdletsMata Vor OMalatog Money
Vador Waim PrateaMS aa4 l^oor Por
Fort«ry—Pnro Food Law iMeMoB bjr

tho Snpromo Conrt-ProaUaoal CltUen
Doad-Ofhor Ohio ttato Hows.

Cleveland, Feb. 3.— S. A, Jacob
was arrested yesterday on eight indict

ments for obtaining money under false

pretenses and foor for forgery. S. A
Jacobs A Oompany. maanfaotorers of

boots and shoes in this dty. failed last

August and since then Jacobs has
worked as a traveling salesman. The
transactions on which the indictments
are based oeouired filor to the aasign
ment.
The amoont of money represented by

the paper claimed to be fraudulent was
18,800 and it was obtained from the
German-American Savings Bank com
pany which institated the criminal pro
ceedings, bot those famiUar with th
case declare that the som involved is

Very mnoh larger. Jaooba waa arrested
and released oo IM.000 ball.

Pnro Food Decision.

CoLCliMTa, C, Feb. 8.—An important
decision vras rendered by the su])rem
court in a pure f(H)d case vestcrday-
that of the state of Uliio vs. .Toseph C
Hutchinson, error to the circuit ronrt of
Frankhu county, the defendant in error
being engaged ,iu the sale of liquor in
this city. The court s decision is that
whisky nmst be 100 degrees proof to be
legally sold, and if sold under proof tha
seller is subject to prosecation. In this
case Hutchinson had been fined $25 and
will now have to pay the fine and costs
Tills is the standard laid down by the
United States pharmacopoeia.

Pure Water For ClnclDnatl.

CiM.L MBUS, O., Feb. 3.—The Ohio sn
pi-eme coort has declared the Cincinnati
waterworks law constitotional by a
unanimoos vote. Thns tha people oi'

Cincinnati, who have hem forced to
drink filthy and nnhealthy water for
years, have won agreat victory over the
obstmotiooista. The new waterworks
costing 16,600,000, vrill now be built
and in a few years Cincinnati will be
drinking pure and clear water.

DMth of m Botlrod Bntlnoas Han.
Lnu, O., Feb. 8.—Joseph R. Dagne

a retired business man of thii dty, died
soddenly yesterday at the exact hour at

which his wife died a few weeks ago,

He had been ailing for a few days and
suddenly expired. Me was one of the
prime fa<'tors in the Northwestern Ohio
Sunday Scliool association, and one of
thejpUars of ^the West Market Street
Piesnjtei'laii dnnvh.

Sulc'UIrd by Frrrxlnr.

Athe.ns, U.. Feb. 8.—Isaac Stephen
Fon a trusty patient of the Athens state

hospital, was foond eariy yesterday
moraingflraaenstiff jnstooteide of the
entrance to Open Ward 19. He was
lying on his back on thesnow, and from
all indioationa his intentioaa were to
commit soidde. Stepbenson'a home
was in Adams oonnty and ha waa about
65 yean did.

six Flriiit Burned Oat.

FiNOLAY. O., Feb. 8.—Almost the en-
tire bosiness portion of Arlington, 10

miles from here, wa'^ destroyed by fire

yestcTdar. Si.\ business firms weiT
burn Ml out. i.oss eettnuted at |8D,000,
partially insured.

CONGRESS CAN NOT~STQP IT.

Tho Ualoa PaelSo Proportyb Boaad to u«
POMOlOMd.

OUARA, Feb. 8.—J. N. H. Patrick,
government inspector of the Union Pa-
cific, has returned from Now York. In
un interview he said that congress ox>uld

not now stop the foredosnre sale of the
company's property. "Ndther the
Harrison UU nor any other oannow
affect the statos of the sale," said Mr.
Patrick. -'It is too late for congress to

interfere regnrding the Union Pacific
The matter is stiJQ open regarding the
Central Pacific."

Mr. Patrick said that Hassell Sage
and (ieorge Gould luid not complained
of the foreclosure of tho Union Pacific
by tlie government, as stated in dis-
patches from New York. Mr. Gould
liad said nothing, bnt Mr. Sage did
make complaint regarding the 0 per
cent oollateruls, but it was of no mo-
ment.

Fire in Salt Lake City.

Salt Lakk Cirv, Feb. 8.—Fire early
this niornin;< destroyed the large 4-

story brick building bdonging to Scott
A Oompany. the leading haadware mer-
chants in this dty. Beddee the Scott
Hardware company, the boilding was
occupied by GaUaway, Hook & Fnincis.
chinaware; Parsons A Derge, station-
err. The npper floors were occapied by
offices. The loss is estimated at |::'50,-

000, with $136,000 insuraooe. Blectri-
cmn Vail of the fire depaftesnt was
badly iajnred by falling from uie boild*
ingt

Two ^pnNtorlnl Ballot* nikcn.

Salt Lake City, Feb, Only two
senatorial ballots were taken yesterday,

the result of the two ballots being:

Thaoher, 26; Rawlins, 80 : Henderson

,

14 ; Bennett. A. This is a kMs of one fo;

Thaoher and a gain of one for BawUns,
beiug the highest vote oast for the lattc
doring the contest.

NO HOPE OF SAVING THEM.
Four Men IinprUoneil In a Hiirnlng Coal

Mine.

HouoHTOif, Mich.. Feb. 8.—Foor men
are entombed in the bnmlng North
Tamarack mine, which caught fire yes-

terday, and small hopes are entertained
fcr their escap(\ It is thought probable
that all are already dead from breathing
the confined gases. The mis.singmen
are: Peter Limpea. William Limpea,
aged 80; William Tmnacshoski, and
Antdne Tomaczhoi^ki, aged 16.

Shortly after 7 o'clock yesterday
morning the announcement was made
that a fire had broken out in the North
Tamarack mine, situated about a mile
north of the famous (Calumet and Hecla.
An alarm was immediately cent to the
100 men employed in this shaft, and all

but four escaped. The men hiid been at
work but a short time when those at
tlie ninth level of No.!! shaft saw a
blaze on the plat, and instead of trvinj;
to extinguish it, ran away, Koi"K to tlie

surfa-p to give the alarm. How tlie tire

orijirinated is u mystery.
When the alarm was f:iveii those

working on the ninth level and above it

made their way to the skips, while
those below that lovel escapM to No. 4
shaft, and came to the surface that
way. When the (ire broke out four
men were v/orking in the sixth level
and all but two escaped, Peter Limpea
and his ^'o-year-old son William. At
the eighth level eiprht men were work-
ing, all escaping bnt William Tomac-
zhoski and his 16-y( ar-old son, Antoino.
They could easily have escaped with
th" others, but instead of tsdcing the
skip they went buck for their dinner
pails. This was the last seen of them.
The other two unfortonates had re-
ceived warning of danger bnt had failed
to reach the surface.
When it was found the four men

were niis.siug a rescuing party descended
in the cage, but owing to the gases
could get no further down than the
fourth level. The cage, however, was
kept running past the levels where the
men were supposed to be, but as they
did not appear it is more than probable
that all are dead, although the men ar >

above the fire and can get away from
the month of the shaft a distance of TOO
feet into the levd. Anothes rescoing
party went down again in the afternoon
bot after getting within 400 feet of the
fixe had to retain.
The damage to the shaft can not be

great as it is wet and there is not moch
material to bam the Are can not last
long. Captain FvBall thinks it isoot
now. Hesi^ itia posdble the men
may be resooed aUve as compressed air
is bdng constantly sent down and if

those entombed open the valve and let

the air into the level they can live with*
ootdoobtfor

DEATH DUE TO HYPNOTISM.
^^^^^^^^^

g»v—

t

oea Ymr-m* Ootorod Bojr^ lty«to<

jAmwTOwii, K. T.. Feb. 8 Jamea
W. Spurgeon Young, a 17-year-old col-

on'd boy, died Jan. 24, under circum-
stances that indicated his death was due
to hypnotic experiments by irresponsible

amateurs.

Goroner Bowers ordered an inquest
which was conoloded late yesterday
evening. Tlie evidence disclosed the
fact that tlie boy was Hrst hypnotized
several months aj^'o by R. Loueiistein, a
Pittsburg traveling man, and was snb-
se(iuently experimented upon by several
hx'al amateur hypnotists.
A hypothetical question covering

these facts wa.s submitted to Dr. J. D.
Buck of Cincinnati and Dr. (UiU"k Bell,
president of the Medical Le^al Society
of New York. an<i their answers ex-
pressed the opinion that such experi-
ments would result in great phvsical in-
jury. The evidence of one of the phyis-
ians conducting the autopsy strength-
ened the theory that death was due to
h^notism and the jury rendered a ver-
dict that the boy came to his death from
diabetes and nervous exhanstion cansed
by hypnotic practices performed by R.
Lonenstdn, Pittsburg ; Daniel H. G.
Grandin, Parke H. Davis, Edward P.
DtMlge and Robert Bemos of this city.

The Verdict concladed with the recom-
mendation tliat legislation be enacted
prohibiting the practice of hypnotism.
This verdict was signed by 11 jorors. It

isjl^bable that legal prooeedUigs will

THEY HAVE SIGNED.

Venezuelan Boundary Treaty
Formally Agreed To.

Another One Planned.

MoNTERKY, Mez., Feb. 8.—Advice
has been received from Tampico that
parties of wdl known Onbans have
been coming into that place from vari-

ous ix)ints in this coontry, and that us
fast as they arrive they set off down
the CI last toward the port of Luxpam.
It is believed that a filibustering ex-
pedition of large proportions is being
fitted out near Tuxpam and that men,
arms and ammanitwo are being taken
on board.

Tronblo May Vollow a Strlko.

CitKWdO, Feb. 3.—As a result of a 10

per cent reduction in wages 700 of the
000 employes of Norton Brothers' tin

works at Maywood struck yesterday.

According to Manager Norton, however,
only oue-tliird of tne men have struck,
embracing only tho nnskilled laborers.

The striken are in an ngly mood and
trootde is apprehended.

San FHANOftico, Feb. 8.—Tho heavy
and almost continaed rainfall of the
last three days has oaosed a rapid rise

n many of the Oalifomia streams. The
Sacramento river has riaen at various
points from one to three feet during the
past 24 hoars. It has now reached its

crest and will soon be overflowing its

banks at many points. The Feather and
Aiiiericaii rivers have aho risen rai)idly
and many farming lands along their
banks are submerged. If liio rain con
tinuee 13 hours longer scr.oad da^iu;:o
willtesolt

ARBITRATION WILL NOW RULE.

Tho TrMtjr For the Settlemnnt of tho
tMng Pending V«nMn*Un Boandarjr

DUpnte S||{ne<l li> sir •liillnn l'iiunr.>rotr,

tho Britlah Ainbaaaador. and 8enor Joa«
Andmdo. tho Toaosnolaa Mlnlator.

Wasminutov, Feb, r?.— ,\s the repre-

sentatives of their respective Koverii-
nients, Sir Jolian Panncefote, tho Brit-

ish ambassador, and Senor Jose And-
rode, the Venezoelan minister to Wash-
ington, at 4:80 o'clock yesterday after-

noon, at the state department, signed a
treaty providiuK' for the settlement by
arbitration of the long standing dispute
over the boundary between Venezuela
and British Gniana, which has not only
ruptured the relations between the
principals and kept them apart diplo*
matically for years, but has tlireatened
to involve tho two ^reat Englllh-^eak*
ing nations in hostilities.

The treaty was really complete sev-
eral days ago, so far as all of the details
were concerned, except the insertion of
one name, and there a blank was left to
fill in witli the name of a British jurist.
Some difficulty had been exjierienced in
finding the second member of tlie Brit-
isli supreme tribunal who was willing
to a.ssnme (he arduous task of arbitrator
and also could be spared from the
bench. It was not until yesterday
morning that word came over tiie cable
that such a person had bi-en found in
Justice Collins, and that his appoint-
ment liud l)een ratified by the British
privy council, a necessary formality.
So all was ready for the signature of

the treatv, and Mr. Storrow, for Vene-
zuela, calling at the state department
about noon, arranged that the signatory
persons should meet abont 5 o'dodi at
the state department for the purpose of
signing. Mr. Cridler, the chief of the
diplomatic bureau of the state depart-
ment, had prepared the copies of the
treaty for signature, both being in En-
glish, and nnlike the general arbitration
treaty, bdng printed on thick red edged

^ Jnlian came to the state depart-
ment inst before 4 o'dook incomrany
with his attache. Heniy Ootnun Bax>
Inmaide. Senior Andraae fdlowed in a
short time with Mr. Storrow, and the
parties were shown at once into Serae-
tary Olney's private oi&ce. where the
secretary was awaiting them. A few
minntes^ delay occarred before Senor
Ponte, the attache of the Venezuelan
legation, came in, and then the party at
once proceeded to thebodness of the
day. lir. Cridler and ib. Bax-Ironside
made a careful comparison of the two
copies and then Sir Jnlian signed both
of them. Senor Andrade placed his
name aft«r Sir Julian and Mr, Cridler
affixed the seals, with the aid of Mr.
Hlaiikford, i)rivate secret.ii-j' to Secn>-
tary Oliiey, and the treaty was an ac-
coiiij)lished fact, save the single act of
ratilicatiou by tlie Venezuelan congress.

Brithh Arbitvnton Choson.

London, Feb. .1.—It is officially an<
nounced that Baron Herschell, forniorly

lord hi rh chiincelhjr of Kiiglan<l, and
RiKht Hon. .Sir Richard Heiin Collins, a
justice of the(|ueen's bench division of
the high court of justice, luive been
chosen OS the rtjpresentatives of Great
Britain on the Venezoelan arbitmtion
commisdon.

THREE MENJNJURED.
Exploeloa of m V»Tgm oil Tank la aOUeag*

Power Honiie.

CiiK'AdO, Feb. ii.—The power house of

the West Chicago 8tr<'et niilway, at
Rfxkwell and West Madison street,

narrowly escaped destmction yesterday
evening by an explodon of one of the
large oil tanks which hold the supply of
fuel for tho engines. The injunnl are :

A. Z. Murphy, chief engineer at thO'

power house, face and hands severely

burned and body bruised ; may die.

Henry Martens, burned aboot face,
hands and body ; will recover.
John Peterson, oiler ; slight boms on

hands and face ; will reootver.

The officers of the company are rati*

cent as to the ezaot oaoie of the explo-
sion, bnt it has been aaontained that
the engineer went to tha tank opening
and thrnst his lantern down in the hole,
of what occarred after that he natnr*
ally has no remembrance.

Sawmill Bollor Kaplodos.

PooTTB Oritto, Miss , Feb. 8.—The
boilers of the large .sawmills of B. E.
Blister & Company exjdoded with ter-

rific force yesterday, instantly killing

John Branning, S. S<^ott, white, and
Merrick Bnchannan, colored, and badly
scalding Thomas Mc(T»>hee, .lim McCaf-
fei-y and ('Commodore Smith, white, and
Peter («o«xl\vin and Susie Bnchannan,
colored, Fra^rments of the debris wava
scattered for half a mile aroand.

Bad Collection*.

Mount SnBUXO, His., Feb. 8.—Tha
Kqrstone Manofaotoring company,
manofactorers of maohineiT'. oomhnak*
era, went into the handaof reodTeni
yesterday. E. Leroy Gtelt and F. 11.
Tracy were appointed receivers by
Judge Shaw, bonus being fixed at 9100,-
000. Ti'. " cause of tha nllore waa be&
collections.

Oarbon , Ner.. Fd>. 8.—A bOl waa in>
trodnced in the senate 7^t«||MM4lMr-
noon providing that the adMfiAfon to
any kIovc contest held in Xevada
should not exceed $1. The bill will
probably paaa.
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ISineA TIONS —GenemU^/air treaihtr;

north windk, 6mMH% tiortoHt; af^Tflf <n

temptnUart.
'

Hon, Ja.mk<! E. Caimi.i, is annnunced

to<lay M a candidate for re-electioa at

ReptMentative in tb* Lsfiilatat*. Ha
deBerve« and will no doubt receive a

liandfiome endoraemeDt from ttie Demo-

crats of the coanty, as b* has mad* a

most faitbfol RapiwMintatlve.

PITHY POUTICAL FOim

What the people want is not oonfl<)enoe,

bat work that will brin|| brsad and fael

and clothing. V
The talk of tariff for anything but

revenue, in the present condition of the

coantrjr, is simpljr puerile.

• «

The rich men applaud at the inansnral

bat the bone and sinew of tbs land will

have cause for Ism—tatioii 00I7.

« •

Is the tallc of bread riota and starving

and fraesing paopto to be accepted as

the foraraiuiar of the "food times" ?

. V
A protective tariff such as is advocated

by McKinley is a protection to the rich

manulactarer at the expense of the poor

workman.

The great men who prophesied the

present diaastroas times were wiser than

they knew. The only mistake they

tuade was in name,—putting Bryan for

HcKialay.

It isn't a tariff, or tax, the country

wants, for we've taxes enough already;

but the great need ia that the people's

mooay shall not all ba "oomered" by
WaUsttaat V
Hard times have the precedence of Mr.

MeKbriey in that they were inaugurated

with f renewed vehemence as soon as

hia elactioa was declared, whUa itia in

aogoial ia yet a month off.

V
It wonld have astonished the old lady,

who couldn't understand how print cdoid

lie, had she lived in theaa latter days
when so mnch has bean claimad in news-
papera about trade raviviBfi tOMtorles

e^rting, &c.
%*

Tnetouil of tho Round of the hammer
and of well-paid labor over the land, as

was prophesied by self-styled "soond
money" men as the result of McKinley's

election, the feeble sound of gaunt pov-

erty and starvation is al>roa<l in the land.

]SltiD*rok and Boulanaer.

A few yean ago a statesman of Eu-
ropean fame visited Bismarok at Fried-
richsmb, and the two walked together
through the latter's plantation of exotic
pines and firs, of which both were col-

lectors. The viHitor improved a lapse in

the ooDversttliou about oouifers to bring

(ip the then recent topic of Bonlauger.
"Did Germany at the time really take
blm serioosly!" he asked. "And what
4M yon yoarsslf think of the man?"
The ex-ohanoellor, apparently in all

OttBdor, replied that he knew very little

of'tbe anbject "It is true that I was in

offloo at tho time," he said. "But Just
then there was a kind of beetle which

KQf in amon^ these firs of mine and was
Sfling out the central shoots, and really

t6at woiTied me so that I scarcely paid
any attention al al^ to nhak Boalaiufr
was doing."

i
j

I P , i ' P

.The C aii4 0. Captared the Creaai sf the

MTOaal OMitMeii la tliaHit

Philaoblpbia, Pbmn., Febraary 1.—The
l onp made by President Ingalla. of the

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, in cap-

turing the cream of the soft coal contracts

has created conatamation, not only

among the bituminous coal men but

among the soft coal carrying roads as

well.

President Ingall's action has serioosly

interfered with several well laid plans on

the part of his rivals, which had, as they

snpposed, bisen consummated biaiyom

•any danger of dlskntiMMak the moat
important of these is an arrangement

entered into between the Baltimore and
Ohio and the lillroad for the

>f
bipmeat

to tide of the Fairmount coal, which was

the great disturbing factor in the trade

last year.

The latest information in connection

with President lagalls' coup is that many
of the contracts instead of being tor

year or eighteen months, as at first re-

ported, are for oeriods ranftiog from three

to five years. Among the contracts saic

to have been secured by him, are New
York, New Haven and Hartford railroad

three to five years, at f1.75 per ton f. o,

b., vessels at Newport Newn, about 750,

000 tons per annum ; West End Railway

of Boston, about 100,000 tons, and the

following New England mills: Merrimac

Manufacturing Company, .'^0,000 tons

Pacific Mills, Arlington Mills, Hamilton
Mills, Appleton MannfactartngOompaoy
and Amoskt-ag. all at about $1.7S par tOB

L o. b. vessels at Newport News.

PERSONAL.

—Dr. Landman, the Cincinnati opti-
eisn, will be at the Central Hbtel to-
morrow.

—Mr. an,d Mrs. Krnie White arrived
home TiU'.mluy evening afier spending a
few weeks with relatives at £rlanger.

—Misses Mary Buckley and Maggie
anrpby, of MurphvHville, are guests of

iss Liszie Coughlin, of Wt^st Third
street.

—Mr. H. D. Phillipp, of Paducah, was
in Maysville Tuesday placing the cele-

brated Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey 00 sale

here. It can be found at Cbanowetb's.

CASTORIA

Advertised Lftters.

The following is a list of letters remain

Log in the poetofflce at Maysville, Mason
Coonty, Ky., for the weak ending Tna^
day, February 2, 1897
ChlTi], MiM Klnoie
Oor'.ian, J. B.
Pawner, Richard
I^uwiisec, Jack
EvAiu, Tom
roel. Bar

.Tones, Mrs. CratUa
Jeonlngfl, C. 0.
JkKper, r. M.
liockwade, Isaac
TSukett, William
Tntsr.Jaaua
wiiwii. Mrs. Martha

iffV
Fritto, W. B.

Persons calling for any of the above

will please say advertised. One cent doe
on aiieh lor adYortlaliic.

Thos. J. CniNowm, If.

Free PilU.

Send your addresses to H. E. Bucklen
A Co., Cbicsffo, and get a free sample box
ofDnKing'sNawLOa PMls. AtrialwiU
convince Toa of their merits. Thaaa
pills are easy in action and are partica-
larly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and.

Liver tronbles tbey have been proved in-

valuable. They are guarantMd to be
perfectly free from every deleterioas sob-
stance and to be barely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to smomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. B«gular
pize 2.5c. per boac told by J. J. W«od,
druggist.

Mas. P. T. TuRoor, of Nashville, was
stUl eiltleaUy ill at laat aooonnls.

CocNTY Attobmby Adaib is suffering

from a severe attack of rhenmatism.

7or Infanta and Childran.

n*fu-
_,ilmlU
Si|U|ON,

Has

Miss Sua Bibby, whose illnesswasmen-
tioned Tuesdayi is reported in a critical

condition.

WiLUAM T. MclluGH and Miss Louise

McAdow, of this county, will be married

to-moiTOW.

Postmaster CiiENowKTn is quite ill

with pneumonia, but was thought to be

better this morning.

Ir the gronnd-hog is a prophet, there

will be an early spring. Ha (Kdn't see

his shadow Tuesday.

In the County Court Monday Melia

Green, a colored girl, was apprenticed to

Ricl^ard Johnson, colored.

Tub bond of M- C. Hntchina as Coonty
Judge was prodocted in the County
Court Monday and ordered recorded.

Pilot Kubsbix, five years old, was fatal 1 y
burned Sooday night at the County In-

firmary by his clothes catching fire from

the grate. Death came to the little suf-

ferar's rallef Monday.

An intematianal exhibition of gas-

tronomy and of cnlinazy art is to take

place at Vienna in 1898 in honor of the

ftftieth anniversary of the reign of the

emperor of Anstria-Hnngaiy, who,^ as

every one knows, is the most abslemious
monarch in Chi istondom iu all malten
relating to fond and drink.

A Chicago mathematician, who ap-

pears to have folly tm mooh lelsnre as

he has intellect, makes the annonuc<i-

ment thut tha accurucy ia some porta uf

the locomotive is ten times finer than in

the watch, but for obaolnte mopanrs
ment the accuracy In the watch la al-

most three timpa aa tm as la fbf loco-

motive.

DallifBsit City Taxes.

The delinquent tax list of Ithe city is

now ia luy hands for collection. Those
indebted are kindly requested to call and
settle, and avoid addilionalfcost or sale

of property. D. P. Obt,

Ohlaf ol Police.

In the Conneotioat legislatnxe 100 of

the 976 memben are farmery while the

luw.v< rs nunibor only 22. It wonld ap-

pear from this that the members of tho

legal professioo have disooversd at lost

that there is no money iu politics. The
lavryent have learned the lesson that the

fanuers have yet to leara.

5«P

Iteqs Pieksd Up by ths B^Ustia's Gerre-

ifaaiaito fai iilMK tei

If rii. R. P. Hopper Is OB the ilck Hit.

Deputy SberlffJamcs Boberson la muob bettor.

MiM LoaeU* White la the gueat of ^\
Howard.

Mrs. CfeldwsU's delsarte «ntsrtainmMit was
quite aiiucceM.

H'ram Taylor.ol Ma^aTlUe, U the gneit of Wm.
Pogw tbU week.

A partr of.men from Osuton, Ohio, aif b«n oa
the look Cor walnut ttabsii

Mta PDvoe, of OIneiaaatI, is spmdtag tbo win-
ter wtUi the family of B. B. Posiis.

Joliii McOce, of Fair View, will sooD move In

the bouM! Just vacated by W. J. Jackfon,

MIm Mattle Bell, our leamatret, hM dosed her
rooms tor • few week* and gone to Visit htr old

home In Ftemlnt County.
'

Mr. Lovis Oaebka and Isalljr. of Mt carme),

and Reek Liiktals and ftfaifty,d Choctaw, apent

.''iiuday with Mrs. Morrlsey,

Miss IW^ssle TrRthcr has brokon up bouse- keep-

lug niticc iht> d(>atb of her mother, and li board

Ing with her aunt, Mrs. Sue Hopper
' Oeo. Myall met with a painful accident Saiur

day morning. While emptying • |mui of •shea
he sUppad and fall, palalaUy iniatiaaUmsalf.

The huna-lairtham naptials wate aolsmBlsed
at the Cbrlailaa Chunh JaanarjrM, Bev. F. M
Tindor oaslatlt. tke hoose was nitod with
relatives and Mends of ooatiacting parties, «aeb
of whom is a favorite in Mayillok eoeietf,

Measrs. John and Tom Laytham, Profsasor

Chandler and Will Gooding acted aa oslien.

Tho bride wore a handsome traveling tnit of

brown cloth, hat and giovea to match, while the
groom wore the conveational blaek. Tha liappy

A CRASH
In linens and prices. The linen war wanes merrily and its crashes are

the right kind.' High prices and Io*,qaaUty are tbaikiahiy van4nished

by our low prices and hi^Ji quality.

Sixteen inches, every thread linen, 7Jc, a yard. Ptephen's eighteen-

incb, ail linen, S^c. yard. Stephen's twenty-inch, all linen, Oo. a yard.

Russia^ Cfaiihi^

eighteen inches, well known to all housekeepers, Oc. a yard. Russia

b^i^iln^ OnA, twantyHtro lathes, extrf width and qualjty. We di-

rillt yoiir speoal at'tehtlon^to it-^aometbing''new in this market It is

called wenr-for-ever, and is well worth an introduction— 12Jc. a yard.

Try it; you'll say it's worth double. The above prices are not limit^,

hot will last thronghoot this sale.

couple left via

extended trip.

Maysvilleow 0. and Q. lor an

W^DONIA.
Miss Jeeale Earlay is very slek.

Charlie Cook has flnlshed gathering Ice.

Joe Batapan is erecting a new building.

Mrs. Benbea Oalthar is ImproTiagalowty.

MlH Fannie Reed went to Mtysvllle Saturday

Mrs. Thomas Luttrell was called to Washtag
ton to attend the funeral of Mrs, Key.

Wedonia will have a naw Mao^sjuHh next
week,

Oiivar Hord spent tbawssk with islaltvss at
Wadonia and returned home Bstnrday.'

Mrs. Ida Goodman was called flaturday to the

bedside of her mother, Mrs. 8. B. Walker, near
Mt. Gllcad, who Is very slolb

Roll Calvert, of Tollesboro, was viaitlog bi«

brother, Charlie Calvert, at Wedonia Sunday
when hia horsa nut away, ssisihlng up bis

buggy.

Tha OaaMeratsara not 10 down hearted the

RepubUoans think they are. We wish the good
ttaias promtaad us would hurry and ooma and
ttka tha place of McKinley's " oonfldenoe."

Rev, 8cho(inover proHcheil to a Isrge crowd
Sunday. The subjtct tor next Sunday Is " Chris

tIanUlring." All the members are expected to

iM preaent, and the public cordially invited.

A (ireat Book l<'ree.

When Dr R. V. I'lerce, of Biifl*lo,IN. Y., pub-
lisbed the liret edition ol his great work, The
People'.o (k>mmon Senjie Medical Adviser, be an-

nounoed that after 680.000 copies had baao sold

at the regular price, ti-SO per oopyt tha psodt on
trhlch would repay htm for the great amount of

labor and money expended In produRlD>; it, he
would^ distribute the next half million free.

As this number of coplei baa already been sold

he is now giving away, absolutely fiea, fioo.ooo

copies of this auat iMmpIeta, lataraatiag and
valuable oommon sansa medioal woik avar pub-
lished—the laoiplant onlyhatagvaqnlrad to asail

to him, at above address, twanty-ooa (21) on»-

rent siampa. to oovar oost of maillog only, and
the book wUl be sent post-paid. It Is a varitabla

medical library, oompleta in ona volume. CoB'

tains 1008 pages, profusely illnstratad. Tlia Fraa

Edition is praclaaly the lama as that sold at tl.M
except only that the books are in attong manlUa
paper covers instead of cloth. Send now iMfore

all era givaa away.

L0U18VILLB TOBACCO MARKBT.

Keceipt8 Liberal Part ol LastWaikr-Prices

Abeat Saae as at Last IsrarML

The following is furnished by C^lover

<& Dorrett, of tha Looisvllla Tobacco

Warehouse:
Sales on our market for the week Just closed

amount to.l,<uO hbds. with receipts for the same
period '2,H63 hhds. Sales on our market since

January 1st amonnt to hhds. Sales of the

crop of 18W ou our market to thU date amouut
to I7,7yj hh-'.s.

Rd'elpts were liberal the first of the week, but

tilt' extremely cold weather has checked them
Hud the last two days tbey have l>een very light.

Notwitbstauding the K'vcre coM weather we
have had a full attendance of buyers on the

breaks ami price', for medium to good hurleys

have been fully as good as tlio week previous.

Colery lugs and trash have also aold full up.

Full bodied red grades from clean tips to the best

leaf continue to sell relatively higher than any
other worts. Old hurleys are soUiug alwut as

they have for some weeks past. The common
nondescript olf colored types oontlnoalow.
The following quotations fairly

market for hurley tobacco (INS) crop
Tratb (dark or damaged) 4 1 OOi

Common oolory trash .*. 2
Medium to good oolory traah i
Oommon Inn, not oolory 2
Common oolory lugs „ 4
Mt'illum to good oolory lugs T
Ciimmon to medium leaf 6 OOi

Medium to good leaf. 9
Good to fine leaL 14
Select wrappery leat... •••••ae •••••• IS

The above quotations ara not appUealda to
green and frosted crops.

The following qaotitions fairly raprasant our
aarkat tor burley tobacco (18(0) crop

Bod.
Trash (green or mixed),tl oor^ l

Trash (sound) 1
"

Common lugs 2
Mcdluiu lugs 4
liood lugs b
Oommon leaf (short) 6
Common leaf S
Medium leaf 9
Good leaf 11
Fine and seleoUona.

Colory.

f2 00<a 3 00
3 COa 4 00
4 009 f> 00

O. A. Kbndall, captared here last

week and who is under guard at More-
head, will be given a preliminary hear-

ing to-day.

Special For Thursday Only*
8izteen-inch Bamsley Crash, all linei/- and aa established favorite.

Bleached or nnbleacbed, 6c. yard. You know its regular price, 8|tc.

r, *•' •» lfr.t.

D. HUNT &
BOYS'

Am

YOUTHS'
fooHorr
CALF

fiALS*n4

BUTTON.
J.HENRY

Mason Qrcuit Courte

J. F. piaiatiir.

I.

Dafandanta.

Barbour, Ex. of Mary Cllnger,
vs. ) Notloa to (>odllo

Oao. W. dinger, et ala.,

All-pereona having claims against the estate of

Mary Clinger, deceased, ara aarohy notiflad to

present same to the anaartfgnad, at his oflee,
t;onrt street, MavsTtlle, l£y.,on or balora tha 8d
day of February, 1897.

Witness my hand as Master CommlKsioner of

the Macon OlMiiit Coart t&U Jauaary a. 1897.

aUKaad- i. If. KJpOjl, M. C. M. a a

AmrOWCBlOBVT.
FOR REPRRnCRTATlVBi

WE are authorized to annoiUfla MMM B.
CAHILL as a candldaU fSr4|iM|oMES S

Representative to the l«RUIatnra,StfnNt'tellM
action of the Demo<!ratlc party.

•

rOR COl'NTV JI'IXIR.

WB ara authorised to announce GEO. W. SOL-
8BB as a candidate for Uounty Juogn, saa-

lasitMwssttaa ofifesDasMianuNi party.

WE are anthoriaad to'

^

candiS&sa far akoMi
anoaT.L.BBBTasa
«Sa Ma

ju(afBi|ij».

adin'yasid^

iiou,iSr,siS8s4^ptSeaMtoB^
p»rty-
\ff itare authorised to announce 8. P. PERRINX
vT aa a oaadldaie foVSkariff of MaK>D Coilsty,
snbjeot to the aation of tha OanuMaatio tarlr.r

w.wiublect
party.

poactacvRCLnut.
OOOK U tl^a iteiididate.for Circnit Clerk,

to action -of the Demoeratto

WE are authorised to anoouucu hSAAt; WOuu
Ward as a candidate for re-election to the

oSoe of Uirouit Clerk, stibject to the action e(
the Democratic party.

WE are auihorixed to announce A. F. RBSPESft
as a candidate for Circuit Clerk, subieii to

the action of the Damocratic party.

tiyJtare authorised to annonnbe I. N>

tXaSJ^'Sprfij;-'?'^'^ocratie party.

WANTRI)-A smal 1 class in book-keeping. WiU
UHe the celebrated RlMs Tablet System.

Earning by doing." W. D. HIXSO^. im

FOB SALE.

FIR SAKE—A good fresh milch oow; extra
milker. .She can be Seen at Newman'a stable

next Monday. Apply at this oQoe or address \V.

1.. MOJUN, Onngobanr. S-dSt

OR SALE— good fresh mileh cow. Apply at
this ofBce. y«-tf

FOR HAUE—House nuil luur i«u> ai a uurKi
Koiiy terms. Apply to FRANK DEVINE,

B^l'Ut. 9-dtf

WASHiNeTOKOPfcBAHOUSEI'

MONDAY.
FEBRUARY 8th.

Harry Martell's Baallslia Sontham Prodnotion,

TheSQUth

Before theWar

FOB OOCXTT CUJtK.

^nnc arojuithoriied to announce crjtRE:rCB
h, WOOD aa a candidate for County Clerk.

auBject m the action of the Demooratic party.

alw auihorixed to announce JOHN «.
LOVEL as a candidate for County Clerk,

subject to the action of the Domocratio party.

FOR COl-NTY ATTORKEV.

WE are authorised, to announce HIRAM W. T.
^ EARNSttAW aa a candidate for Oonnty At-

torboy, subject to the action of the OemoaraHa
party.

^J^E are auihurucU

tomey, sudiiot 10
part^. ^

ucU to anuouopa 'BAMK W,

lOa COtJKTV SDnaiMTIKMIIT.
TTTE are authorized to announce O. W. BLAT-

TEKMA.N an a candidate for re-el«ctiun M
tUe offloe of County Superintendent of Scboola,
subject to the sctlou of tho Democratic party.

TT7E are authorliuid to aunounce 0. U. WELLSy as a oandUaia for Oonnty SnparintSMMt
of Schools, snblaat to tha aoffoa « ttaaiDiSiS
cratic party

WK ar<^ auiUori/i-g lo auumiiiin MHB fif-ABA
^ KKYE't ALLEN' as a candidatS tor OoSniv

SX^'BiSi'S.'tC'^'''""^* *

rhe only show ol Its kind oo sarth.
Unique. Without a rival.

Ahaaiately

Sable Sonifnl SIngert.
Sunburnt Southern Hllhoueties.
Camp MdetlDgSbouteraandRhooters.
Gunny-Mokb<i Cotton I'iekiui< Choristers.
Male and t'emalu Afric-hued Artists.

60
fianuioe aod OrigiDal PicaoinM S^d'

Watah for the bij^ parade at no<>a.

Prices, 75, 50* 85 and 95 Centa.

POB JAIUBL
TT7K are authorized to announce JOHN F. RYAN" as a candidate fur Jailer, subject to tha
a<Stlon of the Democrntic r>arty.

W'i.'.'Jl..*""'**"^''' ai'iiouuie 1. L. MclL-^ »AIN aaa candidate for Jailer, bubieot to
the H f'tion of the l>emocrailc party.

^3^""' "ff suthoriaed to announce WILLIAMy i.ABB\ h% a candidate for Jailer, subject to
tbewcllon of the Democratic parly.

E are authorized to an nounce FR.
WIN aa a candidate for Jailer su

action of the Demooratic party. V

roH AssnsoR.

TTTE are authorised to announce W. H. HAWB8
»» of Mtoerra precinct, as • candidate fo«
County Assessor, subject to tha aetlou of the
Democratic psrty.

WE are authorised to announce (iRANT a
KILLPATIUCK as a candidate for tSuni^

Assessor, subject to the action of the Demo«ratil
P^rt/j^

W*'- authorlzetl (o annouiK'tHnrBUKtiffia
TAYLORaxaoandldatpforCoiintyAaseaaK

fubjt'<'t u< iho a<-t[.)n of tlie UruuK-ratlc party.

At bidders' prices, on THURSDAY. KEBRUAHV
Iltb. commencing at 10 o'clock, at my home at
HIETT, O. Sixty head of WilUiw Wood Poland
hlnas. This is tbeonly herd having pure niack

Be«8 l>lood east of Illinois, and your laNt rhauce
to get it. In this oS^rlnK goes my old herd Hoar

Prince of Breeders, Bndolph, ^19, a graud-
son of the tl.OMOne Price, 186;<U, Haut Hoy. Vol.
IV, 0. R., greatest son of Madeline, kio:^ o. K .the
old mother Black Beas Sow imported by V. U.
Spears: tletriever, Vol. 19. 0. R., a line large
earling, sired by the prize-winner, 900 Fltte,

.-iMH out of my flnest liluck Hess How, Willow
Wood Oueen. Also other flue yearllug Boars.
Brood Itowa and Ollta safe with pig. Also, two
fine large yearlings, sired by 900 Fine, both safe

" " Tender, the other to 10151

,

Boars and (iiitsof Niimmeraiiil
_ . BymyUoarii Rudolph, 'JOo

Fine, Rig Bone. This is a splendid oabrlug and
you should not miss It. Also several pairs of
suckling Pigs not akin, sired by the abore-men-
Uoned iMMira and out ol the dams above men-
tioned. Never before in the history of Poland
'hinas in the Ohio Valley has aucb flne blood
and extra individualii gone uudeMhe hammer.
' am going we«t, and everytbini
Tarma of Bale.—Six months' tL

ou approved notes, 6 per cent iul

nne laixe yeariiDgg, s
In Dht, ona to Legal
VoHlJ.O. R. AliBoi
fall farrow of

0. p. 8HELTON, Prop.,

Hurri't OHIO.

RxcDVED thia week new shipment
good things to aat. L. K. Pabby,

Market street, grocer.

of

The
Quaker Crimped Grug^

^Bread Pan^

(.1VC8 more bread from a given amountofflour
than any other pan. And it ia sweeter, batterbread-molit tasfda. rioh brown outside, sSd
never burnt. R oah't bom. The steam In%epan won't let the bread burn. It is mora nutri-
tious, and will ii,.,'|, longer than any other biaad
without becoming stale.

YouGmhB«e tbe Bread and Ttete
It Here.

C. a liUSS[LL & CO,.
"THE CHINAMEK-



I

toi, of Adritn, liieh.

Charles Bishop who was arrested here

9k and uken to AdrUn, Mkh.,

WHIi AMUUiig Mabel nitniou, a

hill-year-old Rchool fi^rl, was given

* preliminary bearing Saturday, and was

kmUMl HMf to coart in the aam of $1,000.

A paper pabliahed at Adrian tiiaa tella

of the case and the trial :
'

,

"Charles Bishop, the itinerant actor

ohaned with abdoctina ttm^ytvMi
lSu£t'8iaatoo, Waa iMinad biabre

Jnstice Hamphreyat 10 o'doek Saturday

morning.

"The priaoner created aome rarpriae

by arrogantly demanding his discharge,

djBclaring he could not legally be held,

baelNfa^ be had not been given ab exam-

ifiaition within forty-oight hours after hie

arreat, a right to which lie claimed be

WM entitled. He also said there was no

truth in the charge made against him,

asserting that he had not enticed the

girl away.

"When Jastice Humphrey quietly de-

nied hia'deiiaand to be dlacharged, the

priaoner asked for an examination, whicii

was fixed at 1 o'clock Saturday after-

idto. BIkhbp informed tbe cbnrt tKat

htf^hialiAliboduct his own case.

'^^' tili.lile jostioe office was jammed
•oni time befbi4 tbe «x»mlii*tion, but

when Justice Humphrey was ready to

commence proceedings he read tlie stat-

ute forbidding the presence at cases of

this kind of any but ofiicera and wit-

nesses, adding that he intended to en-

fMCe the law now and hereafter In his

ooort. Turnkey Uaviland thereupon

elewed the room of its coriooa throng, a

laife portiMi o| wbieh was comprised of

maraboya.
"^Vlt; Stanton and her daughter

Mabel were then summoned from sn

ante-room and given seats before the

J^oaMoe'a desk.

"'Prosecuting Attorney Bird had been

delayed in arriving and Bishop had

therofore been aitting near a fimnt win

dow, the cynosure of all eyes, some
fifteen minutes before the crowd was

dispersed. The prisoner tried to keep up

appearances by assuming a smile during

a more or less {ooular^onverSation which

was cttrritul on by those in the court

room, but hia face looked care-worn,

nevertheleas, and he waa no doubt fully

awtn of the gravity of bis position

"The girl, on the other hand, gave no

evidence of mental unrest or anxiety.

Her eyes were frankly turned upon the

occupants of the rciom, and there was

nbthing in her general appearance to dia*

t^guish her from the ordinary, well-

dressed, attractive school girl. She had

an innocent, pretty face.

"Bishop was bound over for trial to

the February term <>f the Circoit Court,

with bail fixed at $1,000. He was re-

manded to jail. Thti trial will probably

OMQi^ on the 8th, nnleaa Bishop con-

^4An to plead guilty.

"The girl testified that Bishop coaxed

bar to ran away with him (Imring the

rsKtaWlIs of "Fate," that he renewed

the proposition in January, and again on

the day when they did go. He gave her

money to go to Lima, and met her there.

"The charge against Bishop id statu-

tory abduction. The maximun penalty

is three years at Jackson, and the mini-

xtMBi penalty one year in the county jail,

orfttOOOaoia."

The following extract from the Daily

OomnioDwealth, of the 13th inst., pub-

lished a^ Fond d^ Lac, Wis., will show

what a man this ttsbop iS :

'

"Charles A. Riahop, alias C. A. Paynp,

alias H. C Allen, the actor whose sensa-

tUiitel' eldpte^i with a Fioiid do Lac

girl, their subsequent capture and

Bishop's life at Wanpun for a year, has

not yet bad time to cudl, mnv li^'uri H in

another equally as sensational abduction

case^ in which biS victim is a fifteeii-ySar-

old girl, whoae parents reside ia Adriay
Mich. As was bis record in Fond do Lac,

be fell in love with a little skirt dancer

whb aiii)ea^ 6etwe«i"tM ' WttI of

"Fat»" put on by home talent oader

Bishop's snpervision.

''bishop presented "Fate" with a num-
jteer of Fond dn Lao peopll) under the au-

aptoee of the Women's Reliel Corps, I^o-

vember9th, 1894. The play was put on

uadjsr the name of"Woman Against Wo-
rn^." The girl who mfll'^dtticiBg tnrii

between acts lit the performance disap-

peared the same day Bishop left town
anfl( snbaeqoent deretopments proved
that they had eloped. Bishop was a

married man, but had deserted his wife

sodie time prarioiM.' His was located ik

Chicago and arrested Jan. 23nl, 1895, and

was brougiit to this city. The case which

premised to be of a spicy character,

never came to trial, Bi^op entering a

plea of guilty and receiving ia santencn of

one year at Ufanpan. By gbod conduct

be oonaideiably radpowil hts time and
came to Fond da Lae in January, 1896,

and advertised a lecture on prison life in

Waiipun. The night on which the lec-

ture ^as to be given five people reported

to bear it, tHe chief of police, the sherifT,

under sbertfiE^ and a couple of newspaper
men. The leOtiire 'Was not delivered.

He left town a few days later, and a num-
ber of unpaid bills. He has a weaicness

for leaving the latter in moat towns he

visits. When he skipped out in 1894,

the Windsor hotel man inheritod a bill

of some forty odd dollars, the amount of

the actor's hotel and bar billa."

Spcifyin^ Who Shall be Allowed to Travel

01 Tarapikes Free of Toll.

OeIobnte<l(orlt«Kre«tlMveDlnKttr«n|th
and bMlthtulneu. .Uiutm tb« food

afalnit alum aod all (ormi o( adultora-
attou oommou to the ohoap branda.
OYAI, BAKI2fO POWDKS CO., NKW YOKK.

By request, the Bulletin' states that

Section 4 of Chapter 23 of the acts of the

last Legislature reada as follows: "The
manager? of any turnpike, gravel or

plank roads tfuill permU miuistera of the

gospel to travel on the road wlttioat pay-

ing toll when on ministerial duty, and
•ftoU charge no toll agalntt schdan going to

or from school, or to persons who are go-

ing to or from any place of religious wor-

ship, and funeral processions going to or

from any place of burial ; hot if any other

person than scholars t[oing to or return-

ing from school, and the driver shall oc-

cupy a vehicle full toll shall be obiSrged

and collected for such vehicle."

Famer*! Heetiag;

Mr. A. D. McNair, of Dadsville, N. Y.,

will give a free lecture and distribute

free books on "Commercial Fertilizers"

a( Maysville court house on Friday, Feb-

n|Mi7l2th, at i>.
:n.

Fna iMsmuuRai—I>al«T ft Baldwin.

TiiK Rogers distillery starts up lo-day.

CmAU cQXBsaand Macaroni—Calhoun.

TtiK postoflice atOtho, Fleming County,

has been discontinued. Tiis mail goes

now to WalUngford.

IK11&''SlLBNT(m."

Cbappko hands and faces healed by
using Cbenoweth's Oream Lotion. Its

not stioky or gvtasy ; 86 dents per bottle.

Miss Ansa Klipi-, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John J. Klipp, is suSiering with a

spraU)««l ittikle,'tb« ^nlt of s fiu on the

ioe Monday.

BiooBSTbargains ever known in heating

stovea. To close out will sell them re-

gardless of coit. Gbme qniiSk to get

choice, at yf, yowtf**-

To UAIN an intelligent idea bow cheap
good clothing is sold, look in at Hecbiuger

& Co.'a shoW windowsl OVercoati ind
shits that sold a short time since for $3

and $10, are marked to sell at $4-35.

Ballknobb's stock of diamonds, clocks,

watehsaVrin^, scarf pins, bat pins, watch
charms, opera glasses, spectacles and
sterling-silver novelties is the best to be

found any where. That'a the ohly kind

to bay.

Whsn your watcli, clock or jewelry

needs repairing, P. J. Murpiiy, the jew-

eler, ia bettor prepared to do this class of

work than any other bouse in the city.

All his work is warranted. When yon

need #ork in this line call on him.

An exchange says that the ideal hus-

band lives in Wellington, Kan. He
works at night and, upon going home in

the morning, he cookiB the family break-

fast Having eaten he goes to bed, where
he steys until 8 o'clock. At 5 O'clock

his wife returns from the High live Olab
and prepares supper. Tbtn ha gOM to

work for the night

Baeklei*8 Araiea Salve.

The best salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itively cures piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give periect satisfao-

tion or money refunded. Price 25 centa

per box. For sale by J. James Wood.

Tke Remains of the Ijate Depnty Collector

Bskert L Baldwin Uid to Best

The funeral of the late Deputy Collector

Robert L. Baldwin occurred Tuesday at

11 a. m. at Anvergne, the home of his par-

ents, and was largely attended. The
services were under the auspices of Mays-

ville Oommandery No 19, K. T. Tbe re-

mWns w«Ni lUd f6 rekt In the Maysville

Cemetery, with the bootffsot the order.

The iictive palibearenflriraSir Knights

H. Duke Watson, Hamlet 0. Sharp, Eu-
gene A. Robinson, J. David r>ye,B. Lee

Browning and R. P. Jenkins.

The honorary pallbearers were Hon.
Wallace Shelby, Collector of Internal

Revenue, Lexington ; Langhorne Ander-

son, Cincinnati ; C. L. Bailee, Dr. Thomas
E. Picket^ John Daley and Captoin N.

Cooper.

Many beautiful floral tributes bore

silent testimony of the esteem and love

in which the deceased was held. One of

the most beautiful was a broken column
of roses, from the local board of insurance

agents, of which the deceased hid been
a msdiMt teie years.

"Ssith Before tke War."

Manager C. D. Riiesell will present on

Monday, February 8, Harry Martell's

grand Southern production the "South

Before the War," a most excellent attrac-

tion that has commanded the best audi

enccH *rherever produced. A large com
pany numbering fifty people, new scenery,

and other improvetnents form one of the

best shows on tlie Hiiiirc to be seen this

season, and should without doubt play

to the capacity of the house,

Tbe opening scene vvliicb pic^turos tbe

return of an old slave to tbe plantation,

hlkrodofling the entire company, together

with interesting episodes of slave life,

darkey amunementHof ante-bellum days,

buck and wing dancing, jubilee singing

of the meritorious kind. The pastime

on the levee introduces the realistic land

int; of that famona old MisttissippI steam

boat Itobert £. Lee; tbe scene in this

paiticnlsr is most ihtorMting. The cainp

meotinjj on Frog Inland and the cake

walk are also two Very attractive features,

and the coloredband ofseventeen darkies

are highly amusing.

There will be a big street parade in

which the entire company will be seen,

starting at 11:90o'clock from openrhohse

River News.

The SitanVy will psss np tO>monDW
night for Pomeroy.

A great deal of timber was carried out

of the side streams above here Tuesday.

Rising fast here and at all points

above, insuring an early resumption of

navigation all along the line.

The ferry Laoranioewas tbe last to quit

and tbe first to resume. She came out

of her harbor at Aberdeen Tuesday and
is making regular trips.

BIG D£AL IN REAL ESTATE.

.Mr. M. C. Rassell Porchased Mrs. A. T.

Cos's Klegait Bssidsiee last

ThMStrsfltTaosd^y.

One of the biggest deals in real estote

made in Maysville for some time was

closed Tuesday through Mr. F. Devine,

agent
Mr. M. C. Russell, the wholesale

grocer, becomes the owner of Mrs. A. T.

Cox's elegant residence on East Third

street, t^e lailfsst residence in Maysville.

The ConsldMitibn is $5,000 cash and

the conveyance to Mrs. Cox of Mr. Rus-

selKs handsome residence adjoining tbe

Central PrSsbyterian Oharch ; also two
lots in reur (Bf Sana wit|i dwellings

thereon.

Some months ago the well-known law

firm of Stone A Suddnth, of tAalSvitli/,

sued Mason, Hoag & Myer for a fee of

$15,000 alleged to be due them, .and a

Verdict itt excess of f12,000 «u returned

by the jury. One of the jurors now says

that he was paid $175 for returning such

a verdict The matter was brought be-

fore the grahd jury there last week but

no indictments were returned. Mr. Sud-

dutb, who is well known here, and his

partner, Mr. Stone, deny any knowledge

whatever of tbo 'chargea mad* by tbe

juror, and fed highly incensed over tbe

matter.

Has any one ever stopped to consider

compiehenaiTely the wonders of the

mo<lerh maOhino? It makes umbrollas

—

ribs, stboka, handles and tips; it makes

nails oompleto at one strokek It makes

the parts to pinchers, knives and scis-

son. With a skill little short of hiuuau

intelUgenoe it makes pens and pins at

the of 600 per minnto. It makes

combs, hats, brooms, spools, dlco,

chromos, spoons, tops, collars, thimbles,

lead penoila, cloth buttons, keys, stock-

ings, needles and wire fence. The ma-
chine has increased the productive ca-

pacity of man at least tweuty-flve-fold.

And yet its effeot has been ralb«r to in-

cti ':uso eiiforoed idleness, the bane of civil-

ization, rather than leisure, its blessing.

Mid-Winter Bargains!
On our cheap table will be found the following Bargaint.

It will pay you t- look at thcfflt

Ladies^ All Wool Cashmere Hosi^ were 25c.,

Mea'bAO eel Half Hose, wew 25c^

Ladies' Ribbed Fleeced Vots, were 2Sc
iChlUrcn's Ribbed Vests and Panti^ were 2Sc^

»|Bft Oasrs HakVn and Ptols, ww SOfe>

»5c-

ML

t

We Safe Received Our New Line 4
Hamliurg Edgings

and Insertings. It contains many new and desirable patterns

never before shown in this market. We would be pleased to

show these goods whether you desire to purchase or not*

BROWNING&CO

Vici Kid Goodyear Welt, button

and polish, new style lasts, $2.50,

WortH $3.00. oi at «it %M %it

S. X5^3^SOI:T cSs CO.

Tav the Wbbkly i is.

AociDBNT Ina. UckAta. W. R. Warder.

Ir neediuK any thiuR in tbe drug Una
call on Hebrr W. Bar, drogi^t.

Ex-JcnoB Wabrbn Montfobt, formerly

of Frankfort, died at Pineville, of pLea-

monia. '

'

Tni T. A. Snider Company, of Cincin-

nati, will erect a big cannery at Walton,

Ky. The company has contracted for

ei^ht acres of land.

F. DiviKB, tbe Market street real estate

au'f'nt, lias four reuidt-nccs on Second

street for sale, or will exchange them fcr

Mason County land. 8ee advertisement

TiTB attention of farmers and breeders

is called to the advertisenif iit of C.

r. Shelton, of Uiett, 0., four miles north

of Maysville, who will sell at public

auction February 11th, a lot o{ (ineiy-

bred Poland-China boxs. ISee advertise-

ment for particulars. Mr. Shelton in-

tends moving West, and this is bis raason

for sellinji.

A sriT for divorce was tiled at Cincin-

nati this week by Philip E. Daily against

Minnie G. Daily. He says they were
married at Ripley in 1894, and soon after

the marriage she refused to perform her

d uties as a wife. During the nine months
they lived together she Would leave home
frequently and be none a week, and

when she returned would refuse to tell

him Wh^re lAiS had bisen. She thus neg-

lected her duties. She tried to get him
to move from Ripley, saying she did not

like to live there. He charges her with

cruelty.

nUUOOOSAUB.

R.B.LOYEL,

EN((»rR\(iEI) hy my larRely Iti-

creaiied builnciw of the past year,
and la order to meet tbe largely lo-
rr<>a.iiDK demandt of my trade, I oar*
takfii a<lraiita«;« of tbe great deprtw-
nIdii In buKiticK!) tbrouKhouttbeeoan-
try, whicb h»» been tbe cauw of foft-
ing large quantltiei of tbe most dealr-
ableKoodH In my line on tbe market
«t extr^-mely low |>rlce«. and tK)wht
fur ca-sb the UwM. <'leaiicM iiiul mm'
atlrHCllve KtiH'k of ifoods t vcr iitl'eritd

to the pi'oplc of tliiH city. Tberefort.
I am in condition to otltr to caih and
prompt paying rustomem tbe greatwt
bariaina ever offered to the trade and
at tne Name time gire th«>in tbe Tery
hv^i rla.ss of Kooris My ptoi k oiinxiiiUl

of fvery Mfticli' Hud iiiurli more lUua
(.'liu be found In many Htrlctly flnfr
ciwfi bousea In thecountrf.ooniiitlH
of 8tapl>- and Fancy OrocerlM mi
(banned (loods. he^t Sugar-cured Hami
and Breakfast Itacoii, Klourof varioua
tirandi— Hiickwlieat I'lour, (JrabitDl
Flour, Entire \Mi.'hI Kluur, WhSatiSki

NOW FOR '97.

The Western Jesraai sf Ciaeiaaati dives

tke fifinw Bfvight bySsaH Bass-

keadsef tke Weed.

The Western Tobacco Journal of Cin-

cinnati publishes a list of sales on the

breaks the past week, among which are

the following by well-known dealers

:

Ganlt Watson, two hot;shvads old at

113.76 and 10 7o, averaging f12.25.

R. F. Gaolt, one hojpishMd at $10.

T. L. Best, two hogsheads at $12.75 and

115.50, averaging $^12.
J. EL Louden, eleven hogsheads Brown

County (O.) tobacco, averaging $15.82.

L. K. Kirk. Hilltop, one hogshead at

$10..'>0.

A. T. Weaver, Bracken County, one
hogshead at f1U.25.

E. Deitrich, Dover, one hogshead at

$10.76.

R. F. Gault, Shannon, four hogsheads,

averaging $10.50.

T. J. Stevenson, one hogshead at $12.50.

J. M. Frasee A Bro., itiAi hogsheads,

averaeing $10.75.

T. L. Beat, four hogsheads, averaging

$11.37.

J. A. Reed, Mason County, threa hogs-

heads old, averaging $12.67.

pure Maple Syrup, the beit brandi o(
riokles, Sniiler's Catsup and (^hill
."ftuc^-, [Hire Cream Clieese, Krullst.hoth
green ami dried, of all kindM; in facL
every article that can U' named and
at prlees that kuix k out all cnmpeU-
tiou. My bouse in headquarteri for
Poultry, Oame and Oysterx in seaaon,
alwayx fre^h and lemptinK. and when
you want the best eakes and bread
don't fail to buy my IVrfeclioii Flour
—it \% always the bent ; and mv Blend-
ed CkitfeebM no Mual. Wmkforwm
fii>fclalf. and don't fail to take aavaav
aire of them I want enuntry peoplk
when ill our i ity to make my booae
beaili.iiarters: you are always wel-
come. And don't forget that I rtn
two wagons regular and will delivsr
all goods promptly. If you oan'tcoio«,
telephone No. !«. and your wants will
he attended tn. Thanking all for tka
very liberal pHtroiiage of tbe paM, I
hope, by lair dealing and prompt a«4
polite atteuilon to the wants ol Ua
pabUe,toaurttaeoBtlanaass«fsasM.

The Leading Grocer*

Half Rates to tbe West, Northwest aad
BasthwMt.

On February 2nd and lt;th, March 2nd
and 16th, April (ith and 20th, May 4th

and 18th, the C. and 0. Railway will sell

home-seekers excursion tickets to points

in Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
North and South Carolina, Tennessee,

VirginU, Arkansas, Arizona, Colorado,

Indhm Territory, Iowa, Kansas, Minne-
sota, Missouri, Nebraska, New Mexico,

North and South Dakota, Oklahoma and
'fezas. Tieketa good returning twenty*

on(> davH from date of sale. For further

information address or call on W. W.
Wikoff, ticket agent, Maysvilla, or T. A.

GarHgan Southeastern PassanRsr Agent,

Huntington, W. Va.

Year Be/ Wsa't Live a Naith.

So Mr. Oiliaah drown, of34 Mill street.

South Gardiner, Mass., was laid by the
doctors. His son had long trouble, fol-

lowing typhoid malaria, and he spent
$875 with doctors, who finally gave him
up, saying: "Your bov won't live a
month.^' He tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and a few bottles restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work a
perfectly well man. He says he owes his

present Kood health to the use of Dr.

King's New Discovery, and knows it to be
the oe.st in the world for lung trouble.
Trial bottles free at J. Jamea Wood's
drug store.
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XVcgclivblc PrcparationforAs
similatiiig iheFoodandRegula-
tiiig ttie Stooodis fOidBowels qT

INKAN IS H I LJ) KKN^:

Promotes Digcstion.Checrful-

ness and Rest.Contains neither

Opnim.Morpbine fior Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

THAT THE
IFAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
—OP—

Xtofit OldtrSAMUELPtTCBER

Mx.Jmnm '

SibutanaltSaia, >

ftinmSttd-

Apcrfcct Hcmcdy for Constipa-

tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convubions.Feverish-

ness andLossorSLBEP.

TacSinule Signfl'urc rf

MEW -Vo:?!:.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF E7EBT

BOTTI^ OF

OASTORIA
'^iiet( 1^.1 ii pat cp la «D»4lxe bottlti nly. It

'^r not sold \\ bulk. Doat allow aoTOM to mU
* J ." n ar.ytbin^ tits on the pl«a or proniM that It

ia "j'-ot as pood" and "will answer eTery pur-

See that yoo get 0-A-B-T-O-R-I-A.

Brrad RiSta in MMlrid. *

Madhii). Fi 1). li.— StTious strikes and
t>rca(l riots liuve occurred hero. Tlicre

have been manifestations before the

town hall, wlodowa have been broken
and many Htm have been made. The
moniciiMU anthoritiM hare redgned,
owing to thdr inaUlitj to lopnreu the
diitorbanoca and maraal law has been
proolaimed.

Wrerk* Caiiurd by Cold Weather.

St. Jouks, N. B., Feb. 8.—After an
Inteatigation the Oanadian Paoiflo offl-

dala have dptermined that three Berions

accidents which have occurred to their

passenger truins within five days last

week, M-ere all due to excessive cold
weather, whicli ( aused the rails to con-

tract to such au extent that trains were
derailed.

FrMh laanrrcctloa.

Lo.N'DOS, Feb. 8.—A dispatch to The
Daily News from Athens says that

Crete is nianifoRtly on the verge of a

fMh insurrection Constant tiring can

bt heard at Canea, where panic reigns
supreme.

AhhmuUcU by a Miner,

Linton, lud., Feb. 3.—J. P. Hewitt,
Miporiiitcndcnt of mine No. 2, owned
by the Island Cool company, which is

located a mile west of here, was serioas-

Ij injured yesteidoy in a fight. The
minen hare what ia called a weighing
committee, and one of the members of
this committee stmck Hewitt on the
headvrithan iron prjker. The injury
ia snppoted to be fetal.

ViNCENNEK, Ind., Feb. 8.—John T.

Hartwell, president of the Hartwell
Mantifantnrlng company, diedyesterday
at noon of injuries received on Wednes-
day last. While superintending some
work at the plant a slab flew from a
taw, striking Mr. Hartwell farely in the
forehead, crushing the skull. He un-
derwent au operation Monday, from
which he never raIUe4.

River Gorged With Ice.

jErFERSON%nLLE, Ind., Feb. 3.—The
flow of ice in tlu! Oliio river hern and
above as far as Aladison is gorged, and
there are gruvc fears for the coal fleet at

this point, which contains 6,000,000
boshels of coal. Steamers are ramming
the ice. but it refuses to go over the falls

on account of low water.

Antl-Cigarette Ordluanvv.

fiROWNSBURu, Ind., Feb. 8. — The
trustees of Browusburg have passed on
anti-cigarette ordinance. A license fee

of 1800 is required of all persons who
sell, barter or give away dgarattes or
material fte thfllr manafaoture. A fine
of 1800 is the penalty for a vioUtloB of
the ordinance.

YOUNG

WIVES
We Oiler You a Remedy Whicb Insures

ATBTY to LIFE of Both
Motber aad Oblld.

MOTHERS FRIEND
MM ooNFiNEmrr of its pun,

aOBBOB AHP OAMOCB,

MakM OHILD-BIIITH iMy.
atefted aad r*«M»mm«Bded by phyai*

cIms. mIdwIVM and thoaa who have oMd
It. Beware of inlxtitutM and Imltatlona.

bent by exuroH or mall, oo reoelpl of prloe,

•l!«0 per bottle. Book "TO AOTHCRiT'
Mailed free, oontalnlDf voluntary teitlmonUlii.

OUDfllLD UOVIAXOB 00., Atiaata, Qai

sow BT AU.

Life In a London Kliop.

"Assistants who coufmlt their own
inteieats will refrain from talking about
their aalariea. " Such ia a notice poatod
np in the dining and recreation rooms
of a largo drapery establishment in Lon-
don. Tlie evidence is unimpeachable,
for it is that of Miss Collet, one of the

assistant commissioners of the labor

commlsaion. Twothlnga might be de-

duced from the pcaribiUty of mch a no-
tice existing. One is what a vast mar-
ket of onemployed assistants there must
be to draw from, ivud how hard it niust

be to got u situation, if men submit to

be silent on the subject of their griev-

ances, which even the fellahin of £gypt
are not debarred from airing. The song
which they sing in the very ears of their

taskmasters is anent their cmel treat-

ment and scanty wage. Another tiling

that notice testifies to is that the life of

shop asHistantH must be duller than one
thought. Think of their standing from
morning till night, with their tranquil

air of politeneaa imrullled by the fidgets

and fnsi of thoughtless customers, not
daring to stretch or yawn as a relief to

the nameless weariness of the stuffy

shop, and the long day, and the gas,

and the crowds of new and imaympa-
thetic faces, the taking oat and putting
back of endlaii things, not permitted to

speak to one another without risk of a
flue (it is 2fi. (id. in some shops), and
then to think they are not allowed that

soliu e of every Englishman in all his

troubles—viz, to gnunble! Iiife in a
mlnemuat he easy, life in a factory
bliss, life in a kitchen liberty, compared
to life in a London shop or showroom.^
Chnrohman.

Penn Tan.

The Philadelphia Record thua «z-
plains the origin of the name Fano Tan,
N. y. : "It was built up conjointly by
settlers from PennsylTania and New
England, who were unable to agree up-
on a name for the new town until some
distorted brain suggested Penn 7au as

a combination of the words Pennsy'-
vania and Yankee. It was adopted aa •\

oompromiae and ia atlU attaobad to tha
pUofc"

Dneheat of Muntpeunler Dead.

Skville, Feb. 3.—The Duchess of

Montpensier, aimt of the late King of

Spain and mother of the Ckmntessof
Paris, is dead. She was the second
daughter of King Fernando VII of

Spam and was married Oct. 10, 1846, to
Prince Antoine of Orleana, Duke of
Montpensier, sixth son of Ktnf Louis
Pkillippe of France.

Trata Wrecked.

Madeira, Ool., Feb. 8.—deavy rains

washed out the roadbed of the Southern
Pacific, near this point, wrecking the

local train frDiii Fresno to San Fran-
cisco yes(eniay. Hjve cars were de-

niiled and torn from tlieir trucks. All
the passengers were shaken up and
some sustained slight bruntes, but none
were seriouiily hurt.

OTMTBUirA, Ky., Feb. 8.—An enor

moos gray eagle waa killed by a Mr.
Ashon^t yesterday while rising in the

air with a sacking pig in its claws. The
eagle measures 0 fe<!t 8 inches from tip

to tip It is the first seaointhiaooanty
f01- u number of years.

ehooawr Wreaked.
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 8.—The

schooner Biscayne. Captain Harry Foz
zard, from this port to Biscayne Bay,

was wrecked early yesterday morning
off Sebaatian. Several lives are report-

ed to have been lost, but the repons can
not ho Toriflad.

SBNATE AND MOUSE.
Bat ymn IMOm Wte AMeaapUahad ta

XMkar Bruoh af Caagraaa.

yRuammm, Feb. 8.—The feature of
the senate yaatarday waa a very spirited

debate on the conference report on the
immigration bill. Mr. Qibson of Mary-
land opposed the report and Mr. Lodge
defeudeid it. After two hoars struggle,

the report went over and the Nicaragua
canal bill waa takaa an, Mr. Vilaa con-
tinving hia remarks, lb. TaUorof Ool-
orado also efitered the dabSta in opposi-
tion to the measure.
During the day Mr. Roach (Dom., N.

D. ) presented the credentials of bis col-
league, Mr. Haoahnmgh, for another
term.
Among the bills presented was one by

Mr. Mills (Dem., Tex.) to increase the
pension of the snrvivon of ths War of
1812 to $30 per month.
Anotlier hill, by Mr. Lindsay (Dem.,

Ky.), proposed a pension for Cassias M.
Clay of Kentucky at $100 per month.
The honso bill to allow the bottling of

spirits in bond was reported faTOnSij.
At 6 K)5 the senate adjourned.

Howae RepttrS.

Washin(itox, Feb. 3.—The day in the
house was very dull, the whole day be-

ing devoted to debate on appropriation
bills. The diplomatic and consnlar bill

waa passed and considerable progress
with the District of Columbia bUl. The
bill aa paaaed carries $1,678,706. Reao-
lutiona arranging for the formal oan-
Taasing of the electoral rote of the last
presidential election oa Wedneadajy,
Feb. 10, were adopted. At BKM UO
hotise adjourned.

BADLY BEATEN IN A SALOON.

ItA Toug Maa Kakea a Xorderoas Ai

I'pon an Did XaS.
Elkiiakt, Ind., Feb. 8.—A murderous

as.siinlt (x-curred at Nappauee, thiscoun
ty, in which a yonng German—Paul
Triller—nearly IdUed Jacob Holdeman,
an old resident of that place. The af-

fray ooourred in the saloon of Oharles
Wahler, a countryman of the assailant.

Triller boat Holdeman over the head
with a monkey wrench until his head
and face was a mass of bruises and his

right eye fell from its socket. Holde-
man finally reached his home in a dazed
condition, where his injuries were at-
tended to. His recovery is doubtful.

Triller escaped, but was reoaptnred
and Ixrand over to the circuit court in
theatmiof $1,000. Intense indifimation
waa arouaed and dire threats made, that
caused the ofRoers to hasten th^ pris-
oner to the c-oimty jail. Holdeman, the
victim, is GO y^ars old, and has but one
arm. Triller ia M years old, and claims
that there is bad blood eziating betwoeu
them, which caused the affray.

Fatally Hurt Id a Ronaway.
Brazil, Ind.. Feb. 8.—William Stof-

ko, ^bo is prabaUy th« wealthiest and
best known foreigner in the county,
was probably fatally injured at his

home in Perth last evening. His team
ran away, throwing him from his wagon,
his head striking on a rock and produc-
ing concussion of the brain. Stofko is

about 85 years old* wd came to this
couity a few yearn ago % yoot boj.

A Boa with Two HearU.

Valpara\ko, Ind., Feb. 3.—E. C.
Volke of lliis city had an unusual expe-
rience in kilhng a two-year-old porker
yesterday. After stabbing the animal
several times he was obliged to cut its

throat, and on cutting it up he discov-
ered that the hog liad two hearts. Each
of the duphcate organs was perfectly
farmed, and evidently performed all the
funotiona of the ordinary heart

sick M«natun Getting Better.

Wa.-^uinuton, Feb. 8.—Senator Harris
is said to be doing aa wall as can be ex-
pected. He is still a very sick man.
Senator George is improving, and if his

condition continues to be better, his
physicians hope that he may be taken
to his Mississippi home soon.

Jaaaas I^roaa Dead.
Lyon's STAnoil, Ind., Feb. 8.—James

V. Lyons, postmaster here since 1862,

and also agent of the Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton and Indianapolis railway, ever
since the line was built, is dead of pa-
ralysis. He was a member of the Ma-
somo firatemity.

Severely llurned.

Chestekfield, Ind., Feb. 8.—Mrs.
Rollin Lemington, living four miles
northeast of this place, was frightfully

burned by an exploaUm of natural gas,

and the home narrowlj Iso^psd dcs^vo-
tion by fire.

Sininmmnmiinniiiiiiiini?g

GOOD THINQ
The wide-awake merchant never

lose* an opportunity o Jncreme the

number of hi* cottomen. He'* out

(or busiueM at all times. Xzperience

bai demongtrated that If you wtih to

reach the people you most adTsrtiae.

An Ad.

In the BULLETIN.

If you wish to let the people of

this city and suRonndlnK oonntry

know what yoo have to leU.advc^

tine In the Bvuxm. TheraQs no M-
ter medium through wbloh to talk to

them of the bargalun yoa oflkr.

TMY IT,

and yon will be conrineed. Tbls Is

Just the time to advertiaa if you wish

to catch the seaaon's tradt. Fcople

are baying their Wwtbr goods. Let

them know what you're selling. Ad-

vertise now.

;^iuii>il>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiliiiiK

DESIRABLE

Tw*Toarela
Bedford, Ind., Feb. 8.—Oharlea Han>

uers, charged with attempting to kill

Isaac Fit<'h has been tried and sen-

tenced to two years' imprisonment.

Generally fair weather; north winds,
becoming variable; slight rise In teropcjra-

tiua.

THE MARKETS.

The resiilctice of the late John Mcf arthy,

sltiiHtfil (ill the south sideof thederman-
town plki', just outside th city limitfl,

will be sold privately (or the turn of

MTSl
The lot Is 100 feet froot by lOft feet deep,

is a splendid location tor a home, has a

good gardeUand a never-faillDg spring of

good, olaor, eool water. Tli« taooae eon-

tains four raens and two balls aad is a
baifain for aar one dasltint a hooM, or
osaaiDTestaMat. Apply to

M. J. McCarthy
BULLETIN OFFICE.

A. BOBRIES,^

Lock
and Qummlth.

RKPAIBUfO of all kinds done promptlysad oa

t«sed.

L.l.Lanlfliii.l.D.,

Optlalaa, 411 W. Ninth
street, Cincinnati, 0., will
be at the Central Hotel,
Maysvllle,Ky.,on Thure>
day, FRB. 4tli, return-
ing avery first Thuiaday
of each nonlli.

avoiaases adjusted to all fonas of defseUve
vision at popnlar prioea.

C. F. Zweigart & Co

,

DAILY
MEATMARKET.

SlOOND AMD SiniOM BlUSIS.,

MILTON JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law*
Court St, Mayiville, Ky.

Pompt attention to Collections and legal matters.

Hevlew of Grain and Uvaatocfc Marliela

Vor February S.

Plttoborg.

Cuttle — Prime, $4 7Bd4 00; feeders,
t3 0004 00; bulla, stage and oows, $i Mm
3 00. Hog> - Prime light, H eu($8 70;
heavy, 13 86(Sti M; common to fair, td 25
05 00. ^Shuol>—Kxtra, 8> lOi good,
tS 35(«3 7ft; common, 19 fu^S Wi; oboic e
lainbo, 18 Tl^ft 10; veal oalvM, |B ou(t$

6 M.

mi
Wheat-K^SOa. Com nm»\ic. Cat

tie—Selected >>utohera, IS 8004 16; fair t<j

medium, f3 9^08 7ft; common. |3 fiO<a
8 00. Hogii—Seleuted and prime ouiubei-a,
18 56(^3 tW; parking, 88 4008 80; eomnioii
lu iu>>k1> Sheap-«l 8uit4 oo;
lambs, (3 b>J^i oO.

Ohkwgwi.
Hogs—Seleet'Od butohera, IS 2008 46;

mixed, 48 60 Cattle -Native aieor-,,

I .' .6^6 16; . t ><alea, IS 86^4 86: cows
lllltl II ..In n 81. 8btM|>-|j 'ib(A

4 00; i.iiiil) . | : .0 0) 16.

<urfc.

Caul S «t4 uO. tiheep-^ 76d4 8Us
lumba, <4 > A

A Welsh Dinner.

A new terror is in store for epicures
-namely, the Welsh menu. The South

Wales Ihtily Mews recently priatsd the
followiog specimen

:

Pyag.
Oleistakl.

Bawa Eufen a Chwcwmeran Owyobyag.
Danteitbiun.

TameidloD yr Ymurhodres a Theneuon Oen.
Drylllan.

Aseaan Tohglg a March ruddygl.
Morddwyd e Vodigtf ItMt a gawa o WlB.

PysOMsloB.
Poten Pnl. Telsenan Ffrsagig.

Olygenlad Mefus.
Poten la. Oaws.

Probably after the diner has flaisfied

with "oaws"bel>sgiastofael the effect.

MaysvlUoBatall Market.
QRKKNOOFraB-»» «. „ .20 (J»^«
MOLABSES- new crop, « lalloa r^.-iO

Qolden Syrup... ....m«....;«...>J& ^0
Sogthnm. fancy new.

U«A»-t5low,«».......
btra 0, VSk-
A, V m.
Granulated, * „„^,^„
Powdered,* ft ^
New Orleans,* III

TKAH-W ft „ go<ai
COAL OlL-HeadllghtJI gaUon.
BAOON-Breakiaat.V lb lo

Clearsldea, V lh.......«.«M...«M.> 7i

5.*"?i* 11

„_ Shoulders, V
pAMH-Vgallon
BUTTER.-W It ^ „
CHICKENS—Kaoh
1008—W dosen
FIX)UR—Limestone, W >^'Tlim.....ii.....

Old Gold, * bany..!!!!^rzr!!Z
MaysrUle Fancy, « barrel.
Mason County, a barrel..
Morning Qlorr. V barral.
Roller flDR, « barrel......

•eeeseses

)• •«•••••••M«aMMMaaM«M«

•1
6
6
6

6
00
16

76 8
•13

Magnolia, « banrt...
BlueOraaa.VbamO.
anaiam.»Baoi:_«...

^ peck
-V pack, new.

peek.*.....

r
IS 75

6 76
6 25
6 25
6 25
6 76
6 76
6 26
•16

40
10

•ao

it

ASpecialSale
Of first qnallty goods for the next

fifteen d«f> for

CASH ONLY.

rs*
n pounds Arbuckle CofTee.. ~
.1 pound* i4on OoUke
4 pounds beat Leal Lard ^
7 bars swr Boap W
3 packages Rolled Oiitf »c

Don't forget our Blended Coffee at .TO oontii

Kiund. Best In town. Tbree-lbfcan Apple Butter

oenu. Quart can surer Drip Syrup 10 i-entj.

Dressed Pooliry, rmita and Vagttablcs. WewUl
be pleaaaa to batra yon oatl, oae and all, at

CornerThlrd and Limestone streets.

VALUABLE

Investment PBOPEBiy

FOtI BAIiE.

A large, two-story double tenement honse,
constructed of the best material, contaiaing
twelve large, light rooms, water &c. All praotl-

rally new, rosting Si.iux). Kituatrd on Kaat
Fourth street in MaykvUle. Ky., which rents for

ti* per Booth. Is oiTerMl upon the foUowtag
easy tenastoarssgoBSlMepsnyt Von

$2,000,
Payable in 100 monthly installments of S20 eac,
with interest at 4 per cent. It will be seen tbat
the rent in 100 months will pay for the property.
For inspecuon of the propeinr and lortber

formaUon see XM. QpOfc
1 6tf Coprt street. MB9flfllle,Ky.

FINEFARMS

The Kxecntors of Themas Wells, deoeaaed, wIL
sell, at private sale, the "Home Tract" of S8 8-4
Acres, near Helena fetation; alKO three other
tracts of land adjolnlug sane, oontaining 110
Acres, 30 Aeroe and S4 Aatae raneeavaiy.
No better land la ths State. Terns to suit par-
ohaaais. Apply to

g.A.Piper^
and >Siaoeatere.

XaysTflle, Ky.

IC. R. GILICORK

mm, liiBLB in fubstob
.........WOBXBm...

AU Monumental work doneia the

aeoiMl areO, iitow OpM

BAIIsROAD BCHBDinLB.

emcnniATi mnsion oaaurBaKi and ouo.

No. 1«».

No. 2*..

No.Ut..
MDsSvi**
No. 4*..

Kaai;
10:06 a.m.
1:36 p.m.
6:3b p.m.
7:46 p.m.

...10:46 p. m,

No. m...
No. 1*...

No. 17»...

No. 8»...

No.l6t.

West.
6:80 a.a.
6:10 a. a.
»X/Q a. aL
.4:26 p.aa.
6:16 p.]

*Daily. ti>aUy except Hnnday
F. F. V. Limited No. 2 arriyes at Washington at

6:80 a. m.; Baltimore, 8:05 a. m.: Philadelphia. Ifta
a. m.; New York, 12:68 p. m.

F. F. V. Limited No 3 arrives at Clndnnati at
p. m.

Wasblueton Express No. 4 arrives atWaShlaa.
ton at 8:4i p. m.; Kew York, i-M p. a>.
Cincinnati Vast LlneMo.larrmsClBelanatlat

8:00 a. m.
Pullman sleeplnR ear service to RfebmondMiA

Old Point Comfort by trains 2 and 4.
Direct connection at Cincinnati for all points

West and SoBth.
No. i> 2, 8 and 4 do not atop between MayirlUa

and Newport. ,
For full information aad latss to aUpeialsBMt

and West, apply to
r—

r A. oabugax. & i. p. a.,
HnatlngtoB.W.Ta.

MATBvnxx Drvisioa.

SimMteimd.
Leavea Maysvllle at

5:62 a. m. lor Paris, Lex-o:ai m. m. lor nru,^Lex-
ingion. Clnein'tl, Rloh-
mondjBtanfordJJTlnr
uugh, CoBBbefind Qi$
d points on M. Jt.mi

Ston, JaUlOO, Middlenboro;
:

tajUUbtt, Louisville and
M.V.—natem Division.
Uave Maysvllle at 1:30 p. m. for Paris Ctasla

nati, Lexington, Winchester, Richmond '

points ou N. N. and M. V.-Eaateta IMtIsIM.
/TorfMoMnd.

.rH'*.*' M»7»^"e at 9:80 a. a. and 8:a0 pAll trains dally except Banday

.

BIG FOUR"
New line between

CZITCZITITATZ,
TOLSDO

•ad DXTROZT.
SOLID TRAINS,
FA8TTIMB, s

BXOBtXBMT EQUIPHENT.
inaugorated May

THK8CHliDDIJS:
Leare Cincinnati 0:00a. m... 9-15 « «
Arrive Toledo 3:25 p. m s^m I S'
Arrive Detroit

6:46i.: S: .;. . I^Sa. Si
Through coaches and Parior Cam on day ualaa.

trains
'^^*^ OiaotnBatttO Detroitoni^t

an^BaSSltiT^ daelanatl. Made
As good as our New York line I

As good as oar Chicago Une I

Am good Ml oar St. Lonlg Unel

nvnu nueraaaon call nu ajreata or addHM
K. o. Mccormick, Sa.TSi. MwiRTIN. Oan'l Pass. %n(!'n€Uu£SiD. B. MARTIN

IAME8 N. KEHOE,

AttorneyatLaw.
0«oe: Court street.sMt side.


